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SOMETHING DOING

January Clearance Sole
Previous Prices Now Deeply Reduced to
Clear All Departments of Winter Goods.

VHILE the weather-wis- e predict that Winter will linger in the lap of Spring, we plan to posi-tive- ly

prevent our Winter stocks overlapping the arrival of Spring goods. Their complete
clearance is the purpose of the mightiest merchandise movement of this mid-wint- er month.
The .deeply reduced prices present powerful reasons for your ready response to economy's
most eminent event.

Clearance as we plan permits no consideration of costs, get going-ou- t prices that you will greet
gladly. Every department presents urgently underpriced offerings on seasonable and satisfactory stocks.

The sale is held in accord with our policy of carrying no goods overwhat we buy to sell this season must be sold this season. Thus
every article of Winter merchandise now in this store is marked down to a point where its speedy sale is assured.

Immediate investigation is invited.

This Unmatched January Clearance Sal Begins Tuesday, January Ath

mESTIF Hi
J. F. Batchelder left Monday for a A. C. Lender went to Portland

business trip to Portland. Monday to snd a few days In the
DEACONESS KNIGHT

VISITS HOOD RIVER

Deaconess Kulght connected with

city.Miss Florence Lelghton, a student
of Willamette, stopped Saturday for H. G. Kllibee, editor of the MoslerLive Local Copies a short visit with Miss Pearl Bradley Bulletin, came down for a short bust

the Oregon diocese of the EpiscopalIn this cltj.

and morning prayer at eleven.
At four o'clock on Sunday after-

noon there will be evening prayer
and an Illustrated talk on "The Life
of Christ" by Deaconess Kulght.

The models of Herod's temple, of a
Jewish synagogue and the objects
brought from the Holy Land will
Interest those who are studying the
Bible. It Is hojM'd that the people of
of the town, especially will make It a
point to attend this service.

ness visit Monday.
Miss Mabel Young went to Port Church Is here this week and MonThe Ladles' Aid of the Methodist

church will meet Friday afternoon of land Friday to spend her New Year' day held a meeting at the home of
Mrs. K.S. Walton In the Interest ofthis week with Mrs. W. W. Nason, at vacation with relatives. church work.2:30 o'clock. Mr. and Mr. Geo. D. Culbertson On Wednesday afternoon, Jauuary

Mrs. Clara Esson will speak and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur enjoyed the 5th, there will lie a children's meet
fine weather of the new year In Port lug In St. Mark's Church ImmediatelyWeduesday evening at the Christian

church on Bible school work. Thurs land. after the close of school. Deaconess
Kulght will talk to them about theday afternoon at 2:30 to women only

M fua msjs m .a aVaaT aVatT aV

Harold Dabney left last week for boys and girls of Japan and show
some objects from that country. AllI VV. C. 3. U. CeCumnPortlaud. On Jauuary 5th he will

go to San Francisco where he will the children of the town are Inviteda) A Mtake the examination for admittance On Wednesday evening there will
to West Point. le a short service at half pnst seven

with a talk by deaconess Knight.

"Life offer to each but one garden
One spring time, In which to sow;

We can fill It with fairest flowers
That will gladden all the years,

Or make It dreary tangle of briars

All the retiring officers and officers
elect of Canby Relief Corps are re There will also le Sunday school

on Sunday niorutng at ten o'clockquested to be present by 12:30 at K

To le reaped with remorsefulof P. hall Saturday, Jan 8tb, for
special business. By request of the A full line of poultry supplies at

John Castner was a Portland vis-

itor New Year's night and Sunday.
Mrs. Alma Howe went to Portland

Friday to spend New Year In that
city.

Mis Pearl Bradley returned to her
studies at the Willamette University
Monday afternoon.

Al Mobr has gone to Portland to
take a business course at the Chris-

tian Brother college.
Mr. and Mrs. Stelger, the former a

brother of Mr. C. A. Bell, were guests
at the Mount Hood hotel over New
Year.

Walter Mascall from Dayvllle, who
Is going to school at the liehnke-Walke- r

business college, was visiting
at the home of Peter Mobr during bis
holiday vacation.

G. E. Gray, after several days spent
with his family who are occupying
the Hartley home for the winter, re-

sumed his travels Monday for the
big Implement house he Is connected
with.

C. H. Sproat, secretary of the Ap-

ple Growers' Union, left Friday for
an extended trip through California,
the middle west and eastern states.
He will 1 present at the meeting of
the western fruit Jobbers which will
I held this week at Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ellis were visit-
ors In Portland New Year'.

Attorney A. A. Jayne returned
from a professional visit at The
Dalle Friday.

Mr. T. B. Ford and daughter
Sadie were Portland passenger
Monday.

Peter Jochlmsen was among the
Hood River people who spent the
first day of the new year In Portland.

County Assessor J. P. Lucas came
from the Locks Monday to be In at-
tendance at the session of the county
court.

Mrs. Moody, who spent Christmas
with her son In the Upper Valley,

to Portland, where she 1

making her home this winter, Satur-
day morning.

C. It. Qrelsen left last week for Den-

ver In the Interests of Better Fruit,
to attend the meeting of the western
fruit jobbers, which will consider
among other things the Lafean box
bill.

The annual meeting of Riverside
Congregational church will be held
Friday. January 7, 1910 at the par-
sonage at 12, noon, sharp. Refresh-
ments will tie served and the business
hour will follow. Every member Is
nrged to be present.

Our specialty Is orchard lands. Dev.
Iln & Flrebaugli.

Don't let the rabbits eat your trees.
Buy your tree protectors at White-head'- s.

Upper Valley I have some good
buys now In ttie Upper Valley. W.
II. Marshall.

For a good hot lunch call In at
Ross & Richards Oyster rooms. Hits-elwoo- d

sweet cream served with our
coffee, and also for sale In any quan-
tity.

The Hood River Apple Cider and
Vinegar company Is now receiving
cider and cnnidng apples. We are re-

ceiving this year from M osier and
White Salmon.

Write your fire Insurance with the
old reliable firm, Geo. D. CullsTtson
& Co., who write for the lt old
line companies. The Home, Royal,
Liverpool, London & Glole, North
America and Continental.

Installing officer. tears."
FKOM GENERAL FRED D. GRANT

"I am an out and out Prohibition
1st."

Whitehead's.
Rex Brand Stock and Poultry

Food. Best in the world. The kind
that brings results. Whitehead's.

Have buyers for some Improved

Sherman Buck found a watch tick-

ing in the snow along State street
Monday and brought It to the News
office. Shortly afterward Oscar

"Because I have seen that strong
drink has been the source of untold

Joues, to whom It belonged, came In misery to Individuals, to families and unimproved fruit farms. Call
and list your place with Geo. I). Cul- -and claimed It. It pay to advertise and to communities, I telieve that

Prohibition would Ins an estimable Itertson & Co.In the News.
Hood River Yellow Newton Sweetbenefit to this country and to the

world."
Mr. Elizabeth Bradley, who has

been spending the past fifteen months
at her old home In Canada and In

Cider, made from hand sorted and
washed apples. Your grocer will de"I am convinced that Its honest

enforcement would solve many of thedifferent sections of the land of the liver same fresh and weet ut 3T mt
gallon."Canucks," returned to Hood River social problems of the land."

"I have not always been a totalast Friday. "Uncle" Richard Brad
ley of Creemore, Canada, returned
with her and will probably remain

abstainer, although I am one now.'
"Where Prohibition has been bon

National Life Insurance Co.
of U. S. A.

Established 1868
for the winter. estly enforced, the cause of law and

order has beeu advanced." Over One Million Dollars of
Insurance in Force in Hood
River County.

Reception to New Pastor
The Mount Hood neighborhood

assembled at Grlbble's store last
Thursday afternoon to extend a re- -

ceotlon to Rev. J. Van Nuvse and

For rates or information apply to
J. M. Schmeltzer
Local Representative, or

A. B. Combs
State Manager, Portland

wife. Mr. Van Nuyse recently came
here to take the pastorate of the
I'resbvterlan church. DANDRUFF AND IK

t FatttmvU aid nrAbout 100 Journeyed through the
sleet and cold rain. Rea Babson,
R. J. Mclsaac, C. I. Thomas and W

aiae but outward sirns of the evil
C. Sraullen were on the entertain
ment committee. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. C. I. Thomas and Mrs
W. M. Cooper. Messrs. C. I. Moody
and Rea Babson sang solos. Ri
marks were tnnde by a numlsT.

done in secret by myriads of dan.
Jru.'f gerrcs sappin the life blood
of the hair. Micro kills the para-
site, soothes the itching scalp,
gives lustre to the hair and stops
it falling out A single application
gives relief ted proves its worth.
Save your hair before too late.
Micro prevents balJness, It is a
delightful dressing for the hair,
free from grease and sticky oils.
Ask your dnijgistfor free booklet

Greeting the new pastorand an hour

Foust & Howe
Mechanical Experts

Automobile and Bicycle

REPAIRING Lss
Band Sawing, Oas and Steam En-
gines Rebuilt. Machine work of
all descriptions.

Sixth and Columbia Photi 109

of fellowship concluded a delightful
afternoon.

List your proerty with Devlin &

Flrebaugh. r HOYT CHfMICIL CO.
POfcTLANO, tlKCCOMCoarse ground and rock salt at i
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Whitehead's.
Miss Hunt, public stenographer

Room 14 Hall building.
Storage room for rent. Apply to Use Wood Fiber House PlasterGeo. D. Culbertson & Co.

A. A. Jayne has money to lend at
6 per cent on good security. Stranahan & ClarkHood River Vinegar Company will
continue to receive cider and canning
apple at the market price.

We have 10 acres close to town
and Improved, to exchange for good

Quick
I Successful
Satisfactory

Well Drilling:nulmproved. What have you? O. Y.

Edwards & Co.

C. W. Edmunds, M. I)., eye, ear,
nose and throat diseases exclusively.
Office hours 0:1." a. m. to 4 p. m.

DONE WITH A

STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY

Phone 43, Re. 3312--

Uper valley I have 70 3 acre.
small house and barn, nearly all
good; adjolne l.'sO acre-trac- t Just

HOOD RIVER, OREGONcleared and set to trees. A buy. W.

H. Marshall, Dee. Offlct, No. 9 Oik ItrMt rttonti. 26 tr 2002- -
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